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2013 Land Rover LR4 HSE
View this car on our website at randlautogroup.com/6562642/ebrochure

 

Our Price $23,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  SALAG2D43DA664262  

Make:  Land Rover  

Stock:  P3544  

Model/Trim:  LR4 HSE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Fuji White  

Engine:  5.0L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum alloy
V8 engine

 

Interior:  Almond w/Arabica Leather  

Mileage:  98,558  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 17
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather trimmed pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr driver lumbar support  

- 35/30/35 fold-flat 2nd row bench seat  - 3rd row forward facing fold-flat seating  

- Center console storage cubby  - Premium carpet mats 

- Leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: controls for audio, Bluetooth & cruise control  

- Tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column  - 5" TFT color message center 

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch - Pwr door locks - Passive keyless entry - Cruise control 

- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer 

- HDD navigation system -inc: traffic alert, off-road maps, Say What You See intuitive voice
control

- Dual zone automatic climate control  

- 2nd row HVAC controls -inc: (2) vents at 2nd row headliner, (2) vents at 3rd row c-pillar, (1)
vent at 3rd row lower level

- Straight grained walnut trim  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink 

- Illuminated vanity mirrors - 3rd row map lights & accessory pwr outlet  

- Rear luggage net & additional cup holder

Exterior

- 19" 10-spoke alloy wheels - P255/55R19 all-season tires  - Temporary spare 

- Pwr tilt/slide front sunroof -inc: fixed alpine roof & integrated sun blinds  

- Oberon finish door handles  - 2-bar grille w/mesh & fender vents in Titan finish  

- Halogen headlights -inc: LED signature lighting  - Front & rear fog lights  - Puddle lights 

- Rear lamps w/LED technology - Body colored heated pwr folding mirrors  - Privacy glass 

- Rain sensing wipers - Rear windscreen wiper

Safety

- Leather trimmed pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr driver lumbar support  

- 35/30/35 fold-flat 2nd row bench seat  - 3rd row forward facing fold-flat seating  

- Center console storage cubby  - Premium carpet mats 

- Leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: controls for audio, Bluetooth & cruise control  

- Tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column  - 5" TFT color message center 

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch - Pwr door locks - Passive keyless entry - Cruise control 

- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer 

- HDD navigation system -inc: traffic alert, off-road maps, Say What You See intuitive voice
control

- Dual zone automatic climate control  

- 2nd row HVAC controls -inc: (2) vents at 2nd row headliner, (2) vents at 3rd row c-pillar, (1)
vent at 3rd row lower level

- Straight grained walnut trim  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink 

- Illuminated vanity mirrors - 3rd row map lights & accessory pwr outlet  

- Rear luggage net & additional cup holder

Mechanical

- 5.0L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum alloy V8 engine  - Push button start  

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: CommandShift & sport mode  

- 2-speed electronically controlled transfer gearbox  

- Electronically controlled infinitely variable locking center differential  

- Permanent intelligent all-wheel drive - 4-corner electronic air suspension 

- Terrain Response -inc: (5) manual settings w/adjustments to engine settings, adjustments
to transmission settings, adjustments to suspension settings, adjustments to traction
settings

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr ventilated disc brakes - Electronic parking brake
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